
AMERroAN;,cQ]qsuLATE
Santos,   Brazil,   Ootob®r  15.   1943.

Air mll

Suhgr:   Illness  of  Jonn I.  Cq/inns,  Jr  3rd  Assistant-usf'         Znifii:::;f3::e=:;:::g;::£::£:;::a!:3::.

Crookett.

"8  HONORA.Eus,

Ttl.EtsEfen.4q¥i.tpto§TST*iied,

"#a-HINSTgN..

I  have  the  honor  to  enclose,   for  the  Department's
attention,  a  Copy  of  an  ®xtraot  from  tbe  Official  Log
of  the  S.S.   Dav
statement

Crookett  and  a
oonoern e

Copy  of  tbe  Mastor's
illness  of  John  P.  Cairns,

+'#fa-€` -~'"  danra-&rf6-i ' this  netter  to  the  approprlat6  ahthorities
immediately  upon  big  arrival  ln  the  United  States.

R®8pectfully  yours ,

Jr.   3rd Assistant  Engineer,  and  the  behavior  of  the
3r  A88istant  Engineer  T.  Atkin8on.

\

On  September  26,   1943,  whll®  in  bospltal  under-
going  treatment  for  a  mental  disorder,  John  I.  Cairns,
persuaded  by  Atklnson,   Jumped  or  fell  from  a  window  ln
the  bospital  which  resulted  in  the  following  izijuries:
fracture  of  the  Collar  bone,   complete  fracture  of  hip
bone,  and  rupture  of  the  pelvis  of  the  left  kidney.
His  condition  at  this  writing  is  reported  to  be  f81rly
satisfactory,  but  tbere  is  8  po8sibllity  of  secondary
conpllcation8  setting  ln.

Atklnson,  who  ls  said  to  exert  some  lrifluence  over
Calrn8,  va8  away  frcD  the  Ship iro8t  of  the  tine  in  port
drlaklng  hoavlly  and 1®8  arr®8tod  by  tbe  local  Polio.
tlut  veg  z'oturnod  to  the  ehlp  on  salllng  day.

In  view  of  Calrn8  qaoon9olous  oondltion  ho  was  not'
a_|gon_a_I_ge_a , and  the  Master  wac  ordered` ¢o`~-repffit   full

\#nolo8ures:

-.\;i:`-~    r  t'~-Arthdr   o.   Pargloe
;.

American. Vloe  Consul.

8:B¥ :£ i::i::?8f:tieffifr}thBLeg
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(   a  opy  )
SS  Davy  Crockett
Santos,  Brazil
September  27,   1943

Copy  of  Official  Log  Book
Statement  Regarding  John  P.   C8irms  Jr  3rd  Asst.  En8.

Port
September  27,   1943

on  Sunday  Afternoon,   September  26tb,   1943  I  was
notified  tbat  there  were  additional  developments  ln
regard  to  J.  C&irns,   Jr  3rd  Assistant  (  See  Page  34
a  35  of  the  log)..

\

It  appears  that  the  3rd  Assistant  Engineer.  T.
Atkinson  visited  tbe  hospital  in  which  Cairns  had
been  placed  and  represented  Himself  as  the  Master  of
this  vessel  in  order  to  gain  admission.  Wh8n  Atkinson

¥::r::::8Pd±8esoa:h:°±a::1:£a€h:h¥a3:::6rhfa¥a:®=::::::
tbat  the  patient  should  not  receive  visitors  several
days  ago.

After  t}ein8  refused  admission.  Atklnson  left  tne
hospital  lot}by  and  went  around  to  the  side  of  tbe
building  and  called  to  CBirns.  Cairns  evidently  recog-
nized  Atkinson's  voice  and  being  unattended  at  tbe
time  opened.  and  raised  the  window  of  bls  room  and
either  jumped  or  fell  from  the  window  a  distance  of
about  25  feet.    The  special  nurse  in  cb&rge  of  Cairns
returned  to  the  room  Just  as  Cairns  left  and  reported
the  matter  immediately.    unen  tne  patient  iras  brought
back  inside  the  hospital  he  was  irmediat®ly  examined
and  while  no  broken  bones  were  appai`ent.     It  was
certain  that  tne  inn  suffered  gervere  internal  injuries
due  the  fact  that  he  was  8pittlng  blood  and  also
passing  blood  in  big  urine.

Cairns  was  given  several  injections  because  of  a
weakening  pulse  and  after  several  hours  he  finally
rallied.

The  dootor  is  of  tbe  opinion  tbat  lt  will  be
several  days  before  tbe  extent  of  Cairns  injuries  can
be  ascert8ined  or  tbe  man  able  to  receive  treatment.

In  regard  to  Atkinsoa.  after  this  latest  incident
ocourred  and  he  returned  onbo8rd  I  restricted  tbis  man
to  his  quarters.  while  I  again  returned  to  the  hospital.
He  was  v-1olent  and  obusive,  and  tpreatened  several  of
the  offi¢ers  during  my  absence.     I  was  notified  of
this  at  the  hospital  and  Atkinson  was  brougnt  tber®
1n  custody  of  the  loe81  police  and  a&r.  Fagen,   3rd

~ .,.. +~.officer.     The  Consul  was 'notifi®d  of  thl8  man's
condition  and  as  he  was  not  in  need  of  medicinal  at-
tention  lt  was  decided  to  place  Atkinson  ln  jail
for  the  night.    This  was  done  and  he  is  being  kept
there  until  the  vessel  is  ready  to  sail.

In  oloslng  I  wish  to  state  that  Atklnson  exerts
some  evil  1nfluenoe  over  Cairns  but  lack  of  time
prevents  a  mo`re  detailed  account  of  Atkinson.s
behavior.    However,   1t  is  nyinttention  to  report

fully
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fully  to  tne  U. a.  Naval  Observer  8t  our  next  port
of  call,  ohar8ing  Atkinaon with  the  additional
injuries  of  Cairns.    In  the  event  of  the  death  of
Cairns,   I  fully  believe  Atkinson  shoulcl  be  Charged
¥&iith  manslaughter.

(Signed)   John  S.Pagan
3rd  Off icer

(Signed)a.L.Xilsoh,I:aster
t
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(   copy)
SS  Davy  Crockett
Santos,  Brazil
September  25th  1943

Statement  Regarding  John  P.  Calrn8
\

Subjec,t  inn  left  the  Vessel  on  Monday  afternoon
September  13th  and  did  nc)t  return  until  Saturday
noon  September  18th.  when  this  man  left  the  vessel
he  was  in  apparent  good  health.

tthen  Cairns  returned  onbo8rd  he  was  un.fit  to
resume  his  duties.    He  first  appeared  to  be  suffering
from  a  "bang-overw  or  delirlun  tromens  but  later
tbis  man  showed  Signs  of  mental  disorder.

On  Tuesday  evening  September  218t,   he  beoam®
obsessed  witn  tbo  idea  that  ho  was  being  persecuted
by  the  iiiembers  of  the  Crew.     On  lnspeotlon  it  was
found  trfat  this  man  was  crawling  around  One  deck  of
his  c®biri,  searching  for  wires  leading  to  a  dicta-
phone  as  h®  believed  his  quarters  were  Wtappedw.
We  attexpted  to  quiet  this  man  by  persuasion  but  our
efforts  failed.

At  about   3  Alu.  on  Wednesday  September  22nd,
Cairns  eso8ped  from  his  cabin  and  Jumped  overboard.
He  swan  about  the  harbor  f or  nearly  an  hour  and
was  tben  brought  back  onbo8rd.     After  being  returned
onboard,   I  spent  soverBl  Hours  with  this  inn  trying
to  console  him  but  to  no  av&ilo    He  repeatedly
state-a  that  many  members  of  the  Crew  were  trying
to  kill  him  and  that  h®  intended  to  nmurdorw  them
first  if  the  opportunity presented  itself .

to  pay  bin  6ff  and  in  llou  thereof . I__i_P+.lea.I_e.,c± _f:,:;._-rs;:

The  vessel  had  been  laying  at  anchor  up  to
this  ti,me  and  at  about  6  Ai`.d  on  Wednesday  September
22nd,  ":``,  moored  and  lrmedlately  afterward  thl8
mrL  was  sent  ashore  for  m8dlcal  treatment.    The
doctor,   in  whose  care  we  have  placed  this  man
states  that  this  ensiDeer  baa  been  continuing
his  pl.evious  actions  and  lt  has  now  become  neces-
sary to  plaoo  Calms  in  a Straight-Jqcket.

So  Bow,  .itb  tbe  vessel  preparing  to  sail,  I
deer  lt  uniis®,  for  tbe  Safety or  the  Ore-,  T.Bsol
end also  Calm,  teat  h® return  onbcord.    Izid,
faasunch as the inn  in  question  is  tinable  to  reason
for tilaself,  I  ao  aot  find  it  advlggeble  to  attrapt    .  ul_;.3r=
6;eaI€  ;cT;odi€  ;-1-€hlha  local  agentrfe-'-:::;:i+FiFr-.`-.:

•'h#F;pr-jr#+.rf*>.         *'`T  ri.i+  Jc,       A      I                                                 I_:E=L.  --`-~_-`i.-+

F~j-`--n   `1                   a.I,..   Kelsoh.    I#'aster

SS  Davy  Crockett -  i - - - if.:;.:i-:fafi£
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